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SP>IRITUAL SLOTHi. supposcd. Aftcr somne tiine wae thus
epent, one saili; 'Sandie, ie it not Otime

Th iw.Li~onl.nixg complcted au ex. we were home!' 'l'ie othier agreed with
quimite statue of our Lord, rvniarked t0 him, an.ý they rcdotilîlctd their efforts,
africnd, Mwith saeaws, -M ejsi4but witkicut maig yany progresu. At

aClh2 '~ st niorning da%,nied, and the effecta *of
deraying !" "WVhat dIo you incan? the whiekey passed off, and found that
uaid hisfriend. 'Hero' sai the seuipto, while Casting off thp headlici they b.d
'je rny statue of Christ. It in the fir.- forgotten the sitern-line, an: 1 %,,ýre fut to

haveeve feti t. hore, whilo thiey thouglit thcy wereof iny works m~ ith which Iaeevrfl hoinewaruî bound.
satisficuI. (Until 110w ni)- idea lias ai- So it oftul i-i witli Chiristialis; Wre Cast
ways been heyonid wlhat I could execute. off the headîjue and wonder sve do'not
It je nc longer so.' A deýp spiritual les. rnake faster proglze.qs. ivlien all the time
son je euggeeted by this expression of the the stern-line ie holding us fast to thé

gret sulper.NVel iay he lirti shore. That steru-line interfere with
gret suipor.~Vel my te Cîr~tia Ius wonderfully. We arc faF3tsonîiewhere

who is satisfied with any present attain- and we can't go whiere the Spirit leade
meut or achievement look with appre- us. Sonie conmpronmise with the world,
hcîîsiun upon sud.i a state. It ie a sure Rone thread--a Filkcu one, peihap-

sigi o deayig lfe-f dciiîngspi it nd tilt wo eut loose fro'si everything we
ual sight. For, witi enlarging vie'ws of, are shore-bound. -eor<e lp Pentecoat.
our divine ideal, cornes increasing dissat-
isfaction with our own iniperfect like-
nems to it. Secing him more and more
'as hie iW we forget th-, thinge that are be A CHRISTIAN RAILROADER.

hind an reah frth o tose hatare e-
hanan rech ort tothoe tat re ,e- Mr. Fairweather, formerly an employe

fore. Every one that bath in himn the of the Chicago, Llurlington and Qu.ncy
hope ot being lîke Christ -puriflcth hdm Railroad, tells this characteristic anec-
self even as lie in pure." O, satisfied dote of Col. C. G. Hammoîîd,-'A di.

WCrector ana one of the iargest stock hold.Christian, resting at your case, see eci rs of the road and I were stopping at
to it that yours je not the reet of spiritu- the Treinont Hue, Chicago, one %un-
ai uloth, of decaying s>trength--that day. He said to me. 'Go and tell Col.
dresmiesseulunîber wiîiclî je slow to wak- Hammond I want to ses hiin this morn-

ing.' Why, iL jei Sunday, and I don't
on at the touci of great ideas, wbich tbink be'll corne.' 'Ves, bew~ill; of course
once no thrilled you with bolyzeai, and hie'll corne, if you tell 1dm for me.' I
made you eager in the service of youi went rcluctantly. The Colonel met me

mii the door, snd when I told my errand
Lord -SeJ.ho straightemed up tilt he seemed about

eight feet high, and replied, 'Give my
respect to Mr.--, and tell him that
six days tn the week I arn superintea-

THIS ONE TIN.dent of tbe Chicago, Burlington snd
Quincy Railroad, at bis service, but this

Ail profitable, successfuil hues of busi je in y Sabbath. Good morning.'--Sel.
mess are srecis.l Iiuet, rd,, if we would b0
earneet servants of God, we muet ;:
specialises. Having one thing to, do, un-
.Ferstai.d it thoronghly, snd do it as unto HWNTT PN IE
the Lord, ca.sting off the unprofitabie O NTT SP DTIE
works of darkness, snd putting on the Sedyu iei ohn hc o
armour of light. Sedyu iei ohn hc o

Two Scotchînen in the north of Scot- know muet b. repented of,
land went fishing one day, and, as men Spend it in nothing wbich you could
sonietimes do there. as well as ber., got not review wuth a quiet conscience on
drunk. Wbcn iii was time to go home your dying beci.
one of tbem cast off the l-epa-line, and Spend itin t nothIng whicb you might
they got into the boat, took the cars, not safely and propcrly b. found doing,
and begasi to pull towards home, as they Jif dcath shonld surprise you in the act.
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